1. Context
==========

Pedodontists treat most children adequately using behavioral techniques. However, certain children cannot receive treatment via these methods ([@A2613REF1]). Dental treatment using general anesthesia (GA) is a rehabilitation treatment for pediatric patients ([@A2613REF2]). GA is a controlled state of unconsciousness in which protective reflexes is lost ([@A2613REF3]). It is nearly three decades that comprehensive dental rehabilitation under GA has been offered to pediatric population ([@A2613REF4]).

In some cases, dental GA is the most practical and cost-effective mode of treatment ([@A2613REF5]). According to the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry (AAPD), a certain patient population who may not tolerate routine dental treatment can only be treated under GA ([@A2613REF6], [@A2613REF7]). Pediatric patients with a very young age, or those suffering physical, mental, cognitive or emotional immaturity or disability or those with extreme anxiety who need extensive rehabilitation are treated using GA ([@A2613REF1], [@A2613REF7]-[@A2613REF10]). These children are not suitable candidates for conventional in-office treatments and are more safely and effectively treated under GA ([@A2613REF9]). The majority of dental GA candidates are children who suffer from one prevalent health problem, early childhood caries (ECC), and are otherwise healthy ([@A2613REF2], [@A2613REF8], [@A2613REF11]-[@A2613REF16]).

2. Evidence Acquisition
=======================

This paper was designed as a review on the different aspects of dental GA in child population. The review included an electronic search in PubMed, MEDLINE, EMBASE, Google Scholar and Google, databases using "dental general anesthesia", "comprehensive dental rehabilitation", full mouth rehabilitation" terms. In this review, only English written articles, both in original or review type, restricted to child population, without any restriction of publication date was included.

For gathering more relevant articles, the references of different articles were again searched. Subsequently, the content of papers that were reasonable at the first glance, were studied. Then, the author reviewed the full text of papers carefully and excluded the misleading ones. After choosing the most relevant articles, the author-designated special form was used to record suitable finding.

3. Results
==========

In the present review, the final number of articles determined as suitable for discussing the topic was 22 papers. The main findings of electronic search are addressed below.

3.1. Preoperative General and Oral Evaluation
---------------------------------------------

For each GA-candidate patient, initial screening should be performed ([@A2613REF17]). Children who represent indication of treatment under GA should be evaluated carefully by taking history and thorough physical examination ([@A2613REF5], [@A2613REF18]). Physical examination reveals wether it is possible to offer dental treatment using GA.

3.2. Preoperative Instructions
------------------------------

Parental compliance with pre-operative instructions is one critical factor to keep the child safe during GA and recovery and minimize the risk of intra-operative and post-operative complications ([@A2613REF6]). The printed guidance regarding eating and drinking is given to the parent or caregiver on the day of consultation. Providing parents with this information gives them more preparation about the day of operation ([@A2613REF19]). Moreover, a short explanation about the type of required dental treatments and estimated operation time needed may be helpful to assure the parents and reduce their concerns.

3.3. Consent
------------

A written and informed consent form should be carefully completed by parents or caregivers. In the form as well as verbally, the dental practitioner explains the use of GA and dental procedures. The entity, risk, and benefits of GA procedure is clearly explained to the parents. Furthermore parents should be informed about the likelihood of performing additional or alternative treatments found necessary during the course of operation on the basis of operator's decision.

3.4. Psychological Preparation
------------------------------

Psychological management is highly helpful to permit patients to allay their distress and for building a constructive interaction ([@A2613REF15]). Simple explanation, game playing and distraction are some methods to reduce patient fear. Another possible way to help the children to cope with their emotional trauma is the parental presence. It has been well documented that personality changes are highly age-related. This sequence is more prevalent in patients aged 1-5 years who represent the greater candidates for dental GA ([@A2613REF15], [@A2613REF17]).

3.5. The Various Techniques and Agents for Induction of Dental GA
-----------------------------------------------------------------

Mask induction, rectal induction, oral route or nasal transmucosal agents, IM or IV injections are various techniques for induction of anesthesia. Due to fear of injections, inhalation anesthesia induced by halogenated volatile anesthetics is routinely used in child patients. Nitrous oxide, isoflurane, desflurane and sevoflurane are inhalation agents. Due to pleasant odor, low blood/gas partition coefficient and less respiratory problems, sevoflurane is the choice induction agent ([@A2613REF20]). Sevoflurane causes less episodes of hypotension than halothane ([@A2613REF21]). For anesthesia maintenance isoflurane, desflurane and sevoflurane are suitable ([@A2613REF20]).

3.6. Procedures and Their Quality
---------------------------------

In a single session under GA, different procedures including amalgam or composite restorations, pulp treatments, stainless steel crowns (SSCs) and extractions are offered. The strategy is to perform more extraction and SSCs and fewer pulp treatment and amalgam or composite restorations ([@A2613REF6]).

In the phase of treatment planning, more radical treatments should be selected ([@A2613REF15], [@A2613REF22]). Teeth with doubtful prognosis need to be removed ([@A2613REF23]). Using this planning reduces the likelihood of complications and another dental GA \[15\]. Without these precautions, most of cases required dental GA retreatment after first full mouth rehabilitation. Providing another GA, in turn, makes further risks including morbidity and mortality and behavioral consequences are increased.

Among restorative procedures, SSCs have higher success rate than multi-surface complex amalgam. SSCs are the most durable and functional restorations which can decrease the need of retreatment in teeth with interproximal caries ([@A2613REF22]). This is particularly true in very young children.

Grossly unrestorable or questionable teeth should be extracted. Tooth extraction is preferred when there is doubt about the success rate of procedure ([@A2613REF6]). The current concept is to encourage extraction of teeth with necrotic pulp rather than preserve them by pulp treatment ([@A2613REF22]). Complex treatments such as pulp therapy for teeth with pre-apical lesion or necrotic pulp should be avoided ([@A2613REF1]). When pulp treatment option is considered, vital pulpotomy is more frequently adopted ([@A2613REF22]).

Another factor which may affect treatment planning is underlying medical conditions ([@A2613REF4]). In medically or mentally complicated patients, treatment modality such as tooth extraction is preferred ([@A2613REF4], [@A2613REF6]). Dentist plans less preventive measures in dental GA modality ([@A2613REF1], [@A2613REF4]).

3.7. The Use of Supplemental Local Anesthesia in Conjunction with GA
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Addition of local anesthesia during GA is an area with a spectrum of practices ([@A2613REF18], [@A2613REF24]). It has been documented that the utilization of local anesthesia improves hemorrhage control and physiologic parameters. In addition, it reduces post-operative pain at the operation site ([@A2613REF25]-[@A2613REF27]), need for anesthesiologist intervention, and complication upon recovery ([@A2613REF24]).

Extent of treatment is among the main factors leading dental practitioner to prefer intraoperative local anesthetic ([@A2613REF28]). On the other hand, some dental practitioners do not administer local anesthesia due to concerns regarding lip and cheek biting ([@A2613REF24], [@A2613REF28]). In respect of dental procedure, extraction of teeth is the most common reported dental procedure for which local anesthesia is delivered ([@A2613REF24]).

3.8. The Optimal Timing of Dental Rehabilitation for Children Undergoing GA
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

To avoid a second GA, it is proposed that the procedure be delayed until the primary dentition is fully completed ([@A2613REF6]).

3.9. Duration of Operation
--------------------------

The time required for completion of dental rehabilitation is considerably fluctuating \[5\]. Because of operation complexity, estimating operation time is not exact. Most of operations may take longer or shorter duration than estimated preoperatively ([@A2613REF9]).

In average, 1 - 4 hours is the routine treatment time elapsed ([@A2613REF6], [@A2613REF29]). The time required for operation is influenced by some parameters such as age and American Society of Anesthesiology (ASA) classification of patient; number of teeth restored and type of dental procedure. Generally extractions require less time than restorations ([@A2613REF9]).

3.10. Advantages of Comprehensive Dental Rehabilitation Using GA
----------------------------------------------------------------

Under GA all required treatments are performed in a single session in a hospital environment providing efficient services in a safe mode ([@A2613REF4], [@A2613REF8], [@A2613REF15]). Moreover, GA is one modality to ensure that the child received effective pain control ([@A2613REF9]).

The other benefit of GA does not need child cooperation as one requirement of treatment ([@A2613REF14]). Dental GA is more convenient and cost saving than treatment in office setting ([@A2613REF3], [@A2613REF5]). It has been reported that dental treatments under GA have greater quality and durability than conventional treatments ([@A2613REF9], [@A2613REF15]).

Since general well-being and quality of life is greatly influenced by oral health ([@A2613REF30]), oral health-related quality of life can be used as one method to measure the outcome of dental rehabilitation under GA ([@A2613REF15]). Recent studies evaluated the impact of dental treatment using GA on children's quality of life. It is well documented that children who underwent this treatment show significant improvement in their quality of life ([@A2613REF4], [@A2613REF9], [@A2613REF13], [@A2613REF15]).

3.11. Disadvantages
-------------------

All anesthetic agents are associated with some hazard and risk to patient's overall health with some reports of morbidity and mortality ([@A2613REF5], [@A2613REF17]). Pediatric dentists must limit dental treatment using GA in cases which routine office practice is not applicable for them ([@A2613REF17]).

Injuries to tooth, lip and other soft tissues are also reported ([@A2613REF31]). Dental trauma occurs during laryngoscopy and endotracheal intubation. The other reason is the incorrect or forceful use of mouth openers. Dental trauma differs from enamel crack to avulsion, hypoplasia, and crown dilacerations ([@A2613REF31]).

3.12. Documentation
-------------------

Clinical records documenting any treatment procedure performed (restorations, pulp treatments and extractions) should be available. Moreover, it is the duty of anesthesiologist to record the details of anesthetic procedure and any complications ([@A2613REF9]).

3.13. Patient Safety
--------------------

In fact, GA is a modality with its inherent risks and has also unique benefits ([@A2613REF23]). With regard to the increased percentage of children who had received GA for dental procedures over the past two decades ([@A2613REF32]), it is needed to focus more on safety aspects of dental GA. A range of negligible to 90% of post-operative morbidities have been reported ([@A2613REF23]). Arrhythmias, disloged or obstructed endotracheal tube, IV infiltrates or disconnects, edema of the tongue or lips and nasal bleeding are intraoperative complications ([@A2613REF22]). Inexperienced staff and/or inadequate machines and equipment may lead to adverse events ([@A2613REF32]). To maintain skills and minimize the risk of adverse events or optimally eliminate it, it is needed to follow guidelines and participate in standard and regular training courses.

3.14. Team Work
---------------

During comprehensive dental rehabilitation using GA, an effective teamwork is the key to carrying out optimal dental services. Trained, experienced and skilled individuals in operation team are critical to avoid any risk and at the same time provide the most suitable and high quality care. The existence of dedicated assistance in anesthesia and also dental nurse with recognized training in their roles is required ([@A2613REF17]). Maintaining physiologic functions and adequate breathing of the child patient undergoing GA is the role of dental anesthesiologist and their assistants. The specialist continuously checks vital signs during operation.

On the completion of operation, the child must be recovered until consciousness returns. In the recovery the patient should be monitored carefully ([@A2613REF17]). Furthermore, some patients with certain medical problems should be managed with a pediatric team including pediatrician.

It is for a long time that pedodontists, besides performing conventional treatment by applying behavior management techniques, are specially trained to do treatment under GA. In this regard, emphasis is placed on the importance of delivering the most durable and successful treatments to avoid another GA and providing the child with high oral health-related quality of life.

3.15. Discharge
---------------

Fitness for discharge should be evidenced. Dental practitioner, the anesthetist and the recovery staff work in collaboration to permit the child\'s discharge ([@A2613REF17]). Child patients who appear oriented, alert and stable are ready to be discharged. Upon discharge, the patient is accompanied by a legally competent adult who has become aware of postoperative instructions ([@A2613REF17]).

3.16. Postoperative Discomfort in Children Undergoing Dental Treatment Using GA
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Most of pediatric patients report complaints following dental GA procedure in different severity ([@A2613REF23]). Dental pain, difficulty in eating, nasal bleeding, throat discomfort, nose discomfort, sleep alteration, weakness, drowsiness, dehydration, fever, nausea, vomiting, hoarseness, diarrhea and constipation are several reported postoperative discomforts ([@A2613REF8], [@A2613REF23]). Post-operative pain is the most common complaint reported ([@A2613REF23]). In one study, 8.2% of the child patients undergone dental GA showed some postoperative complications ([@A2613REF33]). Enever et al. reported the range of 44% of post-operative symptoms based on parents' reports ([@A2613REF34]).

Developing post-operative complaints may be related to factors such as type of treatment, duration of GA, traumatic intubation, double throat pack, pre-existing medical status, provider experience and use of local anesthetic ([@A2613REF23]). Comparing the impact of treatment procedure on post-operative pain, it has been reported that placing SSCs and tooth extraction are the most pain provoking procedures ([@A2613REF8], [@A2613REF24]). However, most of post-operative complaints resolved in a few days and recipients regained their routine and normal physical activity soon ([@A2613REF23]).

3.17. Postoperative Instructions
--------------------------------

The child must be supervised for 24 hours by parents postoperatively ([@A2613REF17]). There is an organized post-operative instruction. Via this written instruction parents are informed about any experienced symptoms and the possible sequence of events specially during the first 24 hours post operatively as well as diet to be followed.

Parents should be recommended to give pain killings (Paracetamol or Ibuprofen) following discharge on the first 24 hours. A dose can be received as the child demonstrates clear liquid tolerance ([@A2613REF17]). Parents must be informed that there may be some oozing from the extraction sites and crowns during the first day after appointment.

Only indoor activities are allowed because the child's balance and coordination may take several hours to return to normal state. Moreover, a follow-up appointment is scheduled for postoperative evaluation. Parents should also be guided to bring their child for regular follow-up dental care. In the follow-up session, the pediatric dentist checks if the healing process is progressing normally.

3.18. Parental Attitudes
------------------------

Attitude of parents regarding GA have changed over time in the favor of it. Nowadays, there is a shift toward increasing acceptability of GA in parental opinion ([@A2613REF9]). Parents perceive dental GA as a treatment method which positively affects children\'s quality of life ([@A2613REF15], [@A2613REF23]).

3.19. Influencing Factors on Parental Decision to Choose Dental Rehabilitation Using GA
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The level of child's cooperation, the risks of GA modality, the cost of anesthetic and dental procedures and the psychological impact of GA on the child are factors influencing parental decision to choose GA for their child ([@A2613REF3]).

3.20. Preventive advices
------------------------

It is important to provide more preventive advice for parents of patients who undergo comprehensive dental treatment using GA ([@A2613REF22]). Parents should receive sufficient information regarding home care preventive measures ([@A2613REF15]). In fact, without providing routine oral hygiene, which is the duty of parents or caregiver, the ideal outcome cannot be achieved from comprehensive GA dental treatment.

4. Conclusions
==============

With a comprehensive general and oral examination and scheduling a correct treatment plan, the likelihood to repeat GA is highly decreased. Likewise, the optimal timing of procedure to avoid another dental GA procedure is suggested and highlighted.

Consultation with parents about the dental and anesthesia procedures should be served. Complete attention and supervision must be paid by parents to the child before GA and after discharge. It should be emphasized to parents the cleaner the mouth is kept; the likelihood of failure or need for retreatment will be less.

Dental GA personnel need to be familiar to psychological demands of the child patient. Moreover, to minimize or eliminate the risk of adverse accidents, it is important that anesthesiologist performs the procedures with caution.

The numbers of pediatric dental patients who need dental rehabilitation under GA are increasing. It is also found a trend in pedodontists towards performing dental treatment under GA. This increasing supply and demand is inherently associated with more risks and complications.
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